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The sLour-down in economic acti'vity'in '198C; ;,iith.GDP grcr"r'ing lo--5i{

'in the EC as a whoLe" was approximateLy as forese*n by the Counci i" in
,in December of Last year. 0utput peaked in the first quarter of"1980/

but decLined thereafter. Hor"iever, pri'vate

consumptjon w.as probabLy beginning to grow again in reaL terms by the end

of the year, whiLe the EC business surveys showed'first signs that the sharp

' '.detenioration in business sentiment may have been arrested

There was hardLy any increase in empLoyment in 1980, whi r.e the Labour

force continued to expand nathen rap'idly. The resuLt ulas a shanp rise in
unempLoyment: the average rate fon the year hJas 610%, and by the beginning

of 1981 had passed 7 r\'t. Over the Last tweLver,fironths.the unemployment rate

incneased most in Denmark and the NetherLands (up by about pne haLf) and the

United Kingdom (up by two-thirds). The additionaL cost to the natjonaL exchequers

fl of the rise in unempLoyment amounts.for the Community as a whole to some 0,152.

of GDP for 1980 compared to 1979.

The deterioration in infLation performance which had begun tn 1979

was accentuated in 1980; the increase in corlsumer prices in the Communily

on average reached 12r1% in 1980, compared to the Low point of 7,3% in 1978.

Divergence between consumer price rises of ivlernber States aLso widened to tl.Jice the

average fpr the seventies as a whole (the standard'deviation rose to

L-StuvL

t
,l

5,6%) .

ha Lf of
had fal

However, a somewhat better performance-tlas evident in the second

the year, especibLLy in the United Kingdom where the annuaL rate

Len to beLow doubLe figures

t

The Communityrs current account deficit in 1980r' expressed as a

percentage of GDP, was the Langest ever reciord'ed. In contrast w lth 1979,

there t.las some imprdvement in 1980 in export in relation to imgort voLume.

Howeven, this 'was more than bf f set by a terqs ..of tnade ,deteriorat'ion Qr8"l)

considerabLy Larger than that in 1979 {aLthp!{9.h this was sti L I very much

-smatLer than that suffered in 1974 after the first oiL;Orice shock).

. . Exchange-rates developments.in the cMS in 1980 were Limited to

movements permitted by unchanged centraL raiei, Hot,uever, the UK pouncl apprec'iated

157, agajnst the ECtJ in the course.of ihe yr?,.1, and the Yen 2it7," The US doLLar

hras on a decL'ining trend aEainst the ECU untiL m'ici-yeano Lrut has since

recovered substantia L LyJ
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2. OutLook for 1981

The pnesent cycLe is nohJ seen as being sharper and deeper than

anticipated. The starting point, the'high LeveL o'f activjty in earLy 1980

has been again revised upwands, with the steeper faLL Later in 1980 then

carrying a heavier necession,any,momentum over into 1981. Domestic private

demand (consumption, stockbuiLding and investment) wholLy acco.unts for the

more pronounceo cyclicaL profile. Foreign demand has stayed on the expected

path, whiLe governrnent consumption. in voLume terms is stitl' expected to grow

sLightLy .'in 1981 . Thus the revisbd forecasts prepared by the
Commissionrs services in Febnuary suggest that the upturn in act'ivity may

be delayed untiL the third quarter of 1981, tt^ro quarters Later than earLier

expected. GDP growth at an annual rate of about 2% is now expected in the

second half of 1981 and into 1982. The year on year growth of GDP for 1981

for the Community as a whoLe is revised down from + 016'l in the AnnuaL Economic

Report to'O16%.

EmpLoyment couLd falt by nearLy 1%,, and by lhp end of the year the

unempLoyment rate couLd be above 7 1/2% (1) and stiLL rising-

A significant sLowdown in consumer'prices can be expected during the

course of 1981, as t.he effect of more modetbte wage settLements in the first
haLf of the yeaf js reinforced by somg rebound of productivity in the s,econd

haLf. ALthough consumer prices for 1981 as a whoLe couLd be up.by around

1A 1/2'/" on 1980 (TabLe 1), the annuat rAate'in the second haLf of the year

couLd, at 8r2%, be 4 1/2 points Lower than in the second haLf of 1980,

Divergence of infLation ratq:; shouLd aLso Lessen sorirewhat, with the standard

deviation of consumer prices increases faLLing back to 4'6%.

The Communityrs baLance of payments current account is LikeLy to change

LittLe during the course of 1981 and for the year as a whoLe couLd be sLightly
worse than the high deficit recorded in 1980. A further wofsening of the terms

of trade in 1981 wiLL sLightLy more than offgqt an improvement in voLume

movements.

*

3. PbLicy_ issues

' The CounciL is required
to deLibbnate in March as regards

(according

possibLe

, ,t

: l'

to the 1974

adJ ustnrents,

,a r1

I 
',

Convergence Decision)

to the economic

f

(1) SeasonaLLy adjusted figure.
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poLicy guideLines adopted'in the Annual" Report December"

At the time the Counci L concLi-rded tha't the poLicy mix shouLd give

priority to the reduction in infLation, savings in oiL imports" atrd the

pu.rsuit of the otl'rer necessary structunaL changes in the Commun-ity economy'

and be onLy moderateLy supportive in ternrs of cyclical demand management.

The weaker economic outLook cannot impLy an easier llay out of the constnaints"

1n1hiLe the evoLving situation caLLs for tec,hnicaL adjustrnents to some fir"ranciaL

poLicies, the fundamentaL Line of poLicy - to reduce infLation and push

ahead wjth structuraL adaptation - has to be pursued with even greaten urgency.

ControL of domestic monetary aggregates and exchange nates within
the European Monetary System has on the whoLe been satisfactory. Howevei',

monetary policy in Europe has been and is.btiLL confnonted with the need for a

concented reaction'to- the very high and voLatiLe interest rates preva'iLing in

theUnitedStatesrandtotheappreciationbftheexchangeratesofthedoLLarand yen.

The appneciation of the Yen appeans to be justified in the Light

of Japanrs trading performance. h,ith lespect to the United Statesrmonetary

poLicy, Europe is much affected by both interest and exchange rate movements.

. If Eunopean interest rates now moved further up on avenage towar^ds United

States LeveLs, it is quite likeLy that as a resuLt there wouLd be no cycL'icaL

recovery in Europe this year.0n the other hand, a further substantiaL

depreciation of Eurdpean currencies against the doLLar couLd risk causing

a new acceLeration of.infLation in the Community, through the increase in

impor^t prices in European.currencies. Moreover,, ernatic swings in either
exchange rates or interest rates are costLy to the economy through the

uncertainty that they introduce.

In view of its Large current account deficit on the baLance of payments,

the Community shouLd be prepared to accept'; higher doLLar exchange fates
than pnevaiLed in 1980 on average. The inevltabiLity of this deficit in
the short-run means that its financing shoufd be carefuLLy prepaned.

This in itseLf shouLd pose no insuperabLe probLems; the Commun'ity has for
its part in Februany renewed and expanded :s own recycL'ing faciLity. Experience

confirms how quickLy condit"ions may change as bet'ween EMS currencies and tire

main fLoat,ing exchange rates, and Europe qhoyLd not make fundamentaL changes

jn its domestic monetary poLicies in respon,sF t.o voLatiLe exchange rate move-

ments.. The United States authorities for their part couLd contribute to the

internationaL jnterest by managing thein budgetany-monetary poLicy mix

and the techniques of monetary poLicy with a

ttt

*

+

l
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view to reducing the LeveL of interest rat'es csnsistent with a stable

evoLution of money suPPLY.

withintheComm,unity,MemberStatesmustmatchthedifficuLties
of transatLantic morletary conditions uith intens'ified cooperation as

regards jnterest rate adju,$tments, intervention poticy and officiaL capitaL

movements, In additjon to fuLL use of the mechanisms of the European lvlonetary

System, there wouLd seem now to be opportun'it'ies for adjustments of United

Kingdom monetary poLicy as regards interest rates and criteria of exchange

rate management

Apart from the increase in unemp[oyment a conseQuence of the weaker

LeveL of activ'ity 'in 1981 is some increase in buiget. def icits over uhat had

been fonecast in the Annuat Report. Howevef, the structuraL weaknesses in

parts of.the European economy are such that a fulL play of the rautomatic

stabi Li sers' cannot be ri sked in aL L countries. In part'icutar, countri.es

with the highest deficits (BeLgium, Ire,Land, ItaLy) shouLd act to pnevent

increases. Further increases in these countriesr deficits cannot provide anV *
sustainabLe increase in economic activity; on the contnary, increased defi-
cits - whether spqntaneous or discretionary - are LikeLy to cause swift and

significant interest rate increases. Among these countnies, Itaty has made

progress in 1980 in reducing the borrowing of generaL government to weLL

under 1A7, of GDP, and th'is shouLd be conserved in 1981. In the case of lre[and

the projection of a reduced deficit is also significant, particuLatLy'in view

of.the increased spending on pubLic investrnent. In other countries, some

increase in budget deficits shouLd be permitted to support act'ivity; indeed

therautomatic stabiLisers' shouLd be aLLowed to operate fuLLy'in countries

with the Least h'igh deficits. However/ even in these cases/ priority must be

given' to restructuring expenditure to improve productive potentiat.

Extensive..structurp! probLems have to be overcome to achieVe higher

trend rates of growth and empLoyment. PoLicy must intensify efforts to improve

productive potentiaL by redirecting budgetary resources from subsidies that

are support'ing uneconomic or non-priority .activit'ies, into aiding pubLic on

private investment. The investment ratio has decLined from 23il of GDP in

1970 to ?1% in 1979 in the Community as a.whoLe. Meanwh'iLe, over the same

period it seems that (subject to difficuLties of' statistjcaL measurernent) *
investment grants remained static at 1% of.GDP, wheneas subsidies ,

I

I
I

i
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{ (notabIy operating subsidiesn excLuding tax expenditures) rose from 1 r87, af

GDp to ?r6i/.r with particuLarLy Large 'increases necondgd 'ln the BeneLux

countries, IreLand and ItaLy. Justifications for higher or more nepid fiscaL

depreciation aLLowances exist in the acceLerated obsoLescence of existing
-capitaL stock due to the higher energy pr^ices, and in the need to achieve

fundamentaL improvement in industriaL competitivity vis-i-vis third countries.

The Commission for its part is foL[ow'ing these principles in areas of

Community responsibiLity,. having recentLy proposed a reduct'iqn of state aids
/r4\

to steet) r'an increase in pq^oducersrfinanciaL co-responsibiLity for surpLus

agri cuLtura L product ion j2) and a strengthening in Cornmun'ity Loan instruments

for financing inrertment(l)

Progress is being made in reducing the Communityts dependence on

imported oiL. The share of imported oiL in gro'ss inLand consumption of
primary energy feLL fron 47167. )n 1979 to 11rZy, 'in 1980, and is expected

to faLL further to 42,1% in 1981. The voLumeofnet oiL imports dropped 10,7%

in 1980 and shouLd further faLL 5% or more in 1981.

However, rnuch mone pnogress must be achieved before the Community.

couLd consider its macroeconomic poLicy to be no Longer constrained by

energy market factors. Energy production and savings must be boosted by

eveny possibLe means. ObstacLes such as delays'in investing in nucLear power,

or failure to make tjmeLy adjustments to energy consumption taxes so as to
sustain therprice message', wiLL uLtimateLy exact an extremeLy h'igh price

in L'iving standards; SeveraL countries are reLat'iveIy weI t endowed in

hydrocarbon resources (NetherLands, United Kingdom) or have reasonabLe

chances of becoming mucir mo-re seLf-sufficient (IreLand, Denmark); France

is making particuLarLy rapid progress t^lith other energy forms. BeLgium' Germany

and ltaLy - whiLe making efforts jn certain areas of energy pnoduction or

sav'ing - need urgentLy to strengthen major features of their nationaL energy

programmes, or their impLementation. ExampLes of beLow-average taxation

of energy-consumption incLude heating oiL in,generaL as between forms of hydro-

carben consumption, and, as between Memben States in reLation to the Community

aver.age, heating oiL in Germany, BeLgium an;'the United Kingdom, petroL in

Germany and Luxembourg and dieseL oiL in Ita[y and Luxembourg.

*

*

(1) coM

(?) c0M

(3) c0M

(81) 71

(81 ) 50

(80) 670
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The further deterioration in the Labour market situation shouLd be

'appraised as a function of its different forms and causes- '.}
The expected reduction of empLoyntent in 1981 couLd be corrected pro-

gressiveLy uith the recovery in the second half of 1981. The speed of this
recovery depends on the response of sociaL partners to the need for higher

investment and structuraL change..Particutar consideratio-n shouLd in this "

context be given to the need tn take fuLL account of the deterioration of

employment prospects and to genenate new jobs. Defensive'measures and subs'idies :

wouLd impede the process of reaLLocation as much as aggressive wage poL,icies.

WithLittLeproductivitygrowthandfurtherLossesin19B1onthetermsof
trade,thereisaLmostnoscopeforsignif.icantreaLjncomegainsinthe

Community and even the need to accept a neaL income Loss in some countries.

In some'countries'strong efforts are curnentLy being made to moderate the

growth of nominal incomes, and the BeneLux countries in pant,icuLar are improving

their competitive positions as a resuLt of combin'ing a Low infLation nate

uith stabLe exchange rates within the EMS. In other countries it is urgent

that more efforts be made to reduce the trend of gnowth in nominaL incomes,

notabLy'in IreLand and ItaLy. Moreover2 the substantiaL increase in structuraL $'

unempLoyment emphasizes the need for wage contracts to aLLow for the quicker

adjusments of incomes'between countries, s'e'ctors and firms uhere competitivity i

Iand profits "have been reduced.

i:
Part of the trend increase in unempLoyment refLects the Longer periods ;

of search between jobs, faciLitated by unempLoyment and sociaL security benefits.
However, the weak growth performance since 1973 increased the number of unernpLoyed,

Among the unempLoyed certain groups are in a particuLarLy vuLnerabLe position:
young peopLe without sufficient training, h/omen Looking for part-time jobs and

oLder people approaching their pension-age. To aid these groups and to aLLeviate

unempLoyment in generaL it is vitaL that Mgmber States assure sufficient resources

for expanded vocationaL training and retraining, undettake suppLementary effonts
to heLp the record suppLy of young peopLe into their first bmpLoyment, improve

programmes of apprenticeships (as offered in Germany) and promote pre-pension

schemes.and the creation of part-time'jobs.

An oLd phenomenon has attracted new interest: the growing size of
unrecorded and unob3erved empLoyment whicll ,qeems to have been spread'ing

rapidLy in many industriaLised countries. ."
f

;.1..
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The muLtipLe end continued efforts to re*redy the unempLoyment situation
in Commun'ity countries have shown sor:e resuLts. More has to be done, but

no generaL and quick panacea is avaiLable.'The responsibiLity for empLoy""

ment creation Lies as much with those who decide the conditions of empi-oy-

ment at the. enterprise LeveL as with governments in their' macroeconernic and

struc.tunaL poLicies at the nationaL and Commun'ity LeveL.

Conc Lus ions

The Eunopean and other non-oi L producing countries are now underg,'cing

the new readjustment process due to the second oiL price shock - whose impact

on growth, prices and the baLance of payments is simiLar to that of the

first shock in 1973-74. The difficuLt t,ask of gov-ernments, trade unions, empLoy-

iers and househoLds Lies in tfre need to avoid the policy errors and

mistakeh reactions that foLLowed in 1974 and 1975" The consequences of the

second hAavy.transfer of resources in favour of OPEC have to be accepted.

Th'is impLies priorities for reducing the gnowth of nominaL Labour costs

and for,restructuring the productive potentiaL of our economies through

acceIerated investment and energy substitution and savings. The s6eps fep
gLobaL policy actions in the Community'is veny limited ma'inLy because

the high budgetany deficits,after the first oiL shock couLd not be

reduced during the modest recoveny period 1976-79, and because present

infLation rates and -infLationary expectations in most countries are stiIL
excessive. The Limited poLicy contributions of governments couLd be viidened

if progress in countering infLation becomes'more evident and jf the

structuraL poL'icy efforts make rapid progress. 0nLy in th'is way is'it poss'ibLe

for Member States to heLp each other thnough haVing a cohenent, coLLective pro-
gramme for economic recoyery and improvement in the empLoyment situation.

This programme bf poL'icy coordination impLies for the Community:

- maintenance of the genenaL[y convergent monetany and budgetary poLicy

orientations approved in December 1980 ar ptogress in strengthening the

' European Monetary. System;

- stronger cooperation between the Community and the United

and exchange rate policies; \

- Lim'ited scope for demand stimulatory act'ions through a quaLjfjed acceptance of

automatic budget stabiLisdrs, but more support for investment/ a quicker ne-

stnucturing and energy substitution poLicy, and improved Labour reira'ir;'ing
and mobi Lity schemes,

4.
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Tebte 1: tilain Economic Aggrcgetee, 1979-81 8.- ,n\
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servjces, based on information aypitabte-to 24 February 1981.
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AD DEN D UM

to the Communication from the Commission to the CounciL;

Doc. COM(81)95 finaL

When, on 15 Oecember 1980/ the Councit adopted the AnnuaL Report

on the economic situation in the Community (Oecision 8Cl1265/E80, it was agreed

to fix the first economic poLicy guideLines for Greece at the first
examination of the economic situat jon by the cou,nciL. in 198'1 .

Accordi ngLy, the Commission proposes that the CounciL approve

the economic poLicy guideLines for.6neece eontained in the annex

I
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In 5.!S, the improvement in, the current, sceount baLance ilas Il,

achieved in 1gB0 at the cost of a moderate dectine in domestic.dernand

and a controlled dnop in the exchange rate; as a resuLt, a more fLexible t

economic poLicy wai possibte for 1981. The poLicy has two airns:' f 'lrst, to 
rt

contajn the upturn in consr.imption of which there were signs toward the end \

of 19g0, whiLe stimuLating the recovery of investrnent which is essentiaL if
production structures are to adjust,to the new externaI context; and secondr,

tosLowdownprices-risingatanannuaLrateaf26%attheendof1989-
in onder to'preserve the competitiveness of the economy which is LikeLy,

soonerortater,tobeaffectedifthepneSentrateofpricerisespersists.
ri

. These objectives are to be achieved by a package of measures concern'ing

incomes, the budget and credit. As.a compLement to the adjustments made to the 
,

income tax rates and aLLowances to counteract fiscaL drag, incomes poLicy has 
i

taid down, for the yean, rules for the adaptation of wages designed sr'mp[y

to maintain purchasing poh,er: this shouLd'heLp achieve the necessary sLowdown

in nominaL pay rises and the moderation of private consumptjon. As for budgea"t${,

policy, it has provided for a substantiaL increase in public sector.investment

and an apprecidbLy greater effort to assist certain categories of private

investment. LastLy, monetary po.Licy has considerabLy Loosened the constraints i

on finms: for 1981, the increase in Lending to the private sector is targeted

to 61ove roughLy in paraLLeL with theforecast increase in the vaLue of gross 1:;

domesticprod.uct;howdver,naimmediate0}9veshavebeenmad.etoLowerinterest
i

rates.
o

This pdckage seems'to achieve the best cornpromise possibLe betureen

short-term constraints .and nredium-term necessities. 0nLy during the first
haLf-year wiLL it be possibLe to assess whether the resuLts achieved fuLLy

correspond to the objectives set as regards, in particuLar, sLowing down

price rises and L.imiting: the increase in the external deficit. If they do ,r.

not'certaineLementsofthecurrentpo[icywgu!dhavetobetightenedup

{t




